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Instant Reliet from Eczema
You can stop ithat awful Itch from

eczema and other skin troubles in two
seconds.

Seems too good to be true out It Is
true, and wo vouch for It.

Just a few drops of the simple, cool-ln- p

wash, the UD.D, Prescription for
eczema, and the itch stops inmuntly.
We give you a trial bottle enough to
Drove it for .5 cents.
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THE WEEK'S CALENEmR.

Mcnday.
Circle Eight Prayer Service

w.th Mrs. Henry Sutherland .

Tuesday.
Circle three Broadway Meth-cdi-

with Mrs. Aruthur Ad-

ams.
Rroudwuy Baptist at church.

Wednesday.
High school Thanksgiving

nnisicale at Carnegie hall.
Display of school work and

special iirograms In each room

in the city.
Cosmos club with Mrs. C.

11. .Hanks.
Klks' Thanksgiving ball.

Thursday.
Thanksgiving.

Friday.
Reception at Mrs.

son's.
Andtr- -

Ba::::nat:a
First Ward Mothers' Club.

The First Ward Mothers' club met
on Thursday at the school building

with a good attendance.
Miss Kugenle Nivoche was leader

and presented some txcellent
thoughts on the value of play in the
child's life.

In the absence of Mrs. Byrd, Supt.
Richards led the discussion. Miss

.lones resigned as secretary and Miss

Pugh was elected to succeed her.
The treasurer reported a balance of

$16.75.
Plans were made for thoroughly

canvassing the ward for new mem-

bers . j

Wiggs-Tltswort-

This afternoon at 3:30 o'clock at
the home of the bride's mother. Miss

Bertie Wiggs will be married to Mr.
Wilbur Titsworth of Shawnee, Rev.
Johnson of the Christian church be-

ing the officiating clergyman.
Among the out of town guests are

Mr. and Mrs. C. Titsworth ot

Sherman, Mr. and Mrs. F. V. Dol-li- ns

of Sherman, Mr. and Mrs. .1. II.
Dollins of Tulsa, Mr. and Mrs. K.

R. Helsey of Ft. Worth and Mr.

Cioorge (Ireen of Shawnee.

Orio Club

The Orio club met on Friday af-

ternoon with Mrs. Lucien Hoard,

LETTERS OF A SLIM-MA-
DE

TO HER EAT SISTER

Seve"th Letter: On the Fat Wom-

an's Thimble-of-Wste- r Bath.

Dear Sis: Just out of the bath-invigo- rated

glowing and hungrily

awaiting the dinner gong with the
appotiie and digestion of a steve-

dore. And such a bath as I had
you remember Hhat before I took off

that 90 pounds excess weight there

used to be a
and that I had to

put myself through several "rins-

ings" to get rid of the excess soap.

You know, sis, what a dally mis-tr-

and necessity bathipp used to

be when I was fat. But now that
I have gotten rid of that excess
"displacement" changed my name
from "Ava Du Poise" to "Symmet-

rical Betty," I can not only take a
real hath in real water, but cap.

.vssh my own back.
Now. sis dear, don't forget to

follow that harmless formula I gave

you you remember it is H oz. Mar- -

mola powder. V2 z. Cascara Aro- -i

niatic and 2A z- - Peppermint Water,
a teaspoonfnl after meals and at
bedtime.

I beat you to slin.ness, but don't
let me keep too far in the lead
and remember, dear, it will Improve
your digestion, yorr health and
complexion and you can eat what
you like, be as lazy as you choose
and keep on getting thin. Give

mola a .lerslstent trial and in the
end you will win an did your .

SILm Mido BETTY.

Now if you have tried ft crcat many
curcH for eczema and have been disap-
pointed, do not make the mistake of

to try this soothing wash. All
other druggists keep this D.U.I). Pre-
scription no to them If you can't come
to ns but if you come to our store, we
will Rive you the first dollar bottle on
our positive no pay Riiarantee, that V.D.D.
will stop the Itch at once.

N.

K.

combining two programs, so that
there will be no meeting ntxt week

Mrs. Josephine Carr was leader.
Roll call was answered by forgot-

ten names of southern literature.
Mrs. Jobephlne Carr read a well

prepared paper on the Artistry of
Hay ne's Style. Following this she
gave a criticism of the Masterpieces
of Timrod.

Mrs. Orr gave a sketch of Hayne
life.

Mrs. Ralph Ramsey gave a short
talk on the Charleston Trio Timrod,
Simms and Hayne.

Miss ilallette Fraley spoke of

Hay ne as the representative of the
Old South.

Miss Bishop gave a discussion of

the Civil 'War Lyrists.
The charaeteiistUs of Timrod's

Expression were discussed in class.
Mrs. E. B. Pugli gave a criticism

of his sonnets and mles.
Miss Lucille and Miss Mary Byrd

gave lovely piano numbers.
The next meeting will be in two

weeks, with Mrs. Fred Carr.
tt

Display of School Work.
On Wednesday afternoon at 1:30

o'clock in each room in the Ardmore
J public schools there will be special

Thanksgiving programs which tne
partons are most cordially invited
to attend.

There will also be a full display
of school work, which the teachers
trust will be carefully looked over
by the patrons.

The work In our city schools has
never yet been so satisfactory.

The exhibit cannot fall to interest
you .

Shower for Miss Wiggs.
Mm. (ieorge drten entertained

on Thursday evening at her home on

G street with a shower for Moss Ber-

tie Wiggs, who will he married today
to Mr. Titsworth of Shawntfe.

The house was charmingly deco-

rated in nonor of the event with yel-

low as a color scheme.
The guests, brought miscellaneous

gifts for the shower and the hostess
plated tlum for display on the din-

ing room table.
Hearts was thcTgame tor the even-

ing.
At the conclusion of the games

Mesdames Helsey and Baum assisted
the hostess in serving delicious re-

freshments.
About fifteen couples were present.

- -

Elks' Thanksg'ving Ball.
On Wednesday evening at their

club home the Klks will give their an-

nual Thanksgiving Ball.
Only Elks in good standing and

their lady friends will participate.

Thanksgiving Musical.
Tlie high school chorus, the high

school glee club, and the high Bchool

orchestra most earnestly and cordial-
ly invite their friends and the pat-

rons of the Ardmore public
schools to be present at their
Thanksgiving musical to be given at
8:30 o'clock on Wednesday morning
at Carnegie hall.

The program is the best they have
ever prepared and they will appre-

ciate your attendance.
Following is the program:
Thanksgiving Musical Program.

March.
Record Engleman

High School Orchestra
Farewell Summer Flotow

High School Chorus
Vocal solo, the Little Irish GlrL.Ebhr

Mr. Clough

Interme?Bo iRusse Franke
High School Orchestra

Summer Fancies Metra
High Schoo Girls' Glee Club.

Violin' solo Souvenir Dredla
Mrs. Teitgen.

Overture A Hunt in the Ardennes
E. Marie

High School Orchestra
Salor's song McLaughlin

High School Chorus
Vocal solo The Land of the Sky

Blue Water Cadman
Mrs. Wood

The Scarf Dance Chaminade
High School Orchestra

High School Boys' Glee Club,
'.loljy Winter Vincent

CONTINUED ON PAGE NINE.
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MISPLACED CONFIDENCE.

Now Photographer Fonville'c
Faith in Mn is Shaken.

Last Tuesday an Individual a little
the worse for wear and having ail

the earmarks of a member in goo.!
standing in the dow n and out club
dropped off a train here and began
looklns about for some means of
livelihood. During the courso of hh
moiindcrltirs he entered the studio
of Fonville on West Main street and
applied for a Jcb, slating tlct he
was a 'photographer by profession
and was looking for a chance to 'get
a start In the world he: in, nt the
same time unravi linn the usual hard
luck tale.

Fonville was not ery favorably
impressed by his apnearance, but as

he demonstrated that he knew some-

thing of photography, coM'luded to
give him a chance. He told him to

look around town and see if there
waF not some view work that h

might get to do and after being out

for some time lie returned and stat-

ed that he had made a trad: witn
.1. S. Owens, the marble dealer, to

photograp i some .noniimeutu for
I'lim. The net d? about noon he
bundled up a fine view camera ami

'started out to' do the work as Fon

ville supposed, lint when he failed
to return an investigation was start-

ed, with the result that it was learn-

ed that he had never made a trade
with Mr. Owens to do anv work, and

a diligent search throughout the city
failed to reveal his whereabouts, nor
has he been located up to this hour.

Fonville Is out a camera valued at

about sixty dollars as the result of

his generosity toward a total stran-

ger, but stated yesterday that the
next wanderer who came along
would have to iossess something

beside a hard luck rtory to get pos-

session of his stuff. In the mean-

time the police of ither'towns have
been notified and ho is hoping to ap-

prehend the wanderer before he gets
out of the state.

STOMACH GONE BAD

SOUR, GASSY, UPSET

WHEN "PAPE'S DIAPEPSIN' GETS

IN STOMACH ALL INDGESTION

GOES.

Time it! In five minutes all stom-

ach distress will go. No Indigestion,
h artburn, sourness or belching of

gas, acid, or eructations of undigest-

ed food, no dizziness, bloating, foul

breath or headache.
Pape's Diapepsln is noted for its

Breed in regulating upset stomachs.
It is the surest, quickest and most
certain remedy in the whole world

and besides it is harmless.
Millions of men and women now

eat their favorite foods without fear,

they know now it Is needless to

have a bad stomach.
Please, for your sake, get a large

fifty-cen- t case of Fare's Diapepsln

from any drug store and put pour

stomach right. Don't keep on being

miserable life is too short you are

not here long, so make your stay

agreeable. Eat what you like and di-

gest it; enjoy it, wthout dread of re-

bellion in the stomach.
lflapepsin belongs in your home

anyway. It should be kept handy,
should one of the family eat some-

thing which doesn't agree iwlth them
or in case of an attack of indigestion,
dyspepsia, gastritis or stomach de-

rangement at daytime or during the
night it is there to give the quickest,
surest relief known.

THANSGIVING GOODS FOR YOUR

THANKSGIVING DINNER. W. J.

LANE'S.

Information Wanted.
Will C. (Seers of the Tishomingo

Capital-Democr- is in a pickle. In

the last Issue of his paper Mr. Geers
says that ha suffered the idea to

penetrate his thinking apparatus

that he only wanted to pay for what
lights and power were used in the
C-- D office. To be sure that this
was being done he installed a meter
in said office. Now, he says, he is
lying awake nights trying to figure
out "what the c'evll a kilowatt is

and how much it ?s.'' Any person
or persons who mav be able to en-

lighten Editor Geers will gain his
everlastin? eood will. Anyone here
know what a kilowatt is'.'

GREAT BARGAINS IN MILLINERY
EVERY DAY.

MRS. O. SHORT.

Window Glass, any size or shape.
Put in stays put!

ARDMORE WALL PAPER. PAINT
AND GLASS CO. 24-- ::

SPECIAL THANKSGIVING SALE

OF MILLINERY NOW ON AT MRS.

O. SHORT S.

SPECIAL DOINGS
THIS WEEK AT
MADDEN'S

New Neckwear, New Unfiling received and marked up yesterday.
New Ladies Shirtwaists iu Plain and White I'ongoe, at $1.00 to $1.50

New Knit Hoods in Misses, Juniors and Ladies.

New Silk Kimonas
iood Style new models in Silk Kimonas, special values . . . $5.00 to $10.00

Suits and Coats
We have some strong values in Ladies' Suits and Cloaks.

Beautiful Evening Dresses
We have lately received some very good style Kvening Dresses
we are offering at special prices $11.75 to $37.50

Blankets Cheap
Come to us for the best Blanket Va'ues.

Cotton Blankets 50c to $1.50

Woolnap Blankets....: $1.50 to $2.50

Wool Blankets ' $3.50 to $15.00

Underwear and Hosiery
M addon's Underwear is the economy kind. Union or separate
garments, Children's and Ladies' 25c to $3.00

Hosiery for all the family; good honest hosiery for Boys and Girls. .15c, 25c

Ladies' Maco KnitJHose, guaranteed right 25c, 35c, 50c

60

TV.

The Place To Buy Good Shoes

We Have
Here

The brightest, newest, prettiest
line of jewelry we have ever handled.unit iiwnetneryour purse holds z.c,
$2o or $250 you can find here the
goods you want and the values that
please.

Watches from the pond, olnin.0 . T

serviceable kind, to the highest
price gold time keepers. Brooches
set in pearls or diamonds Bracelets
almost any price you can think of.
Rings that will please fyour fancy.
Full line of beautiful gold umb-
rellas. Link buttons, pins, chains,
waist and shirt sets, smokers ' outfits
and everything kept in a complete
jewelry store.

Tarver 8l Dorrah
Jewelers Ardmore, Okla.

FINE WATCH and JFWELRY Repairing
iff


